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Abstract. Theoperationaltraffic controlproblemcomesup in a numberof dif-
ferentcontexts. It involvesthecoordinatedmovementof asetof vehiclesandhas
by and large the flavor of a schedulingproblem.In trying to apply scheduling
techniquesto theproblem,onenotesthat this is a job-shopschedulingproblem
with blocking,a typeof schedulingproblemthat is quiteunusual.In particular,
we will highlightaconditionnecessaryto guaranteethatjob-shopschedulescan
beexecutedin thepresencesof theblockingconstraint.Basedon theinsightthat
thetraffic problemisaschedulingproblem,wecanderivethecomputationalcom-
plexity of theoperationaltraffic controlproblemandcandesignsomealgorithms
to dealwith thisproblem.In particular, wewill specifyaverysimplemethodthat
workswell in fast-timesimulationcontexts.

1 Intr oduction

Assumea setof vehicles(or physicalagents)with startingplaces,startingtimes,and
(perhapsmultiple,sequential)goallocations.Theproblemis now to movethevehicles
asfastaspossibleto the respective goal locations.This is a problemoneencounters
whentrainsin a railway systemhave to becoordinated,whenairplaneshave to beco-
ordinatedin theair or on theground,whenautonomouslyguidedvehicles(AGVs) in
a factoryor warehousehave to be coordinated,or whena multi-robot groupcoordi-
natesthemovementof thesinglerobots.Interestingly, theproblemdoesnot comeup
in traditionalAI planningdomainssuchasLogistics(or moregenerallytransportation
domains[3]). In thesedomainswe never assumethat therearecapacityrestrictions
for locations,which impliesthatvehiclesnever interferewith eachotherwhenmoving
around.

In all traffic controlproblems,we candistinguishbetweenthestrategic, the tactic,
andtheoperational level. Theselevelsreferto thetimespanof a day, a few hours,and
a few minutes,respectively. We aremainly interestedin how to solve the short-time
problem,which is, of course,anon-lineproblemin thesensethatwe do not know the
completeinput beforewe start to solve the problem.However, we will consideronly
thestaticvariantof theproblemin thesequel.

In orderto solve the problem,we will make somesimplifying assumptions.This
will help us in finding a satisfycingsolutionin acceptabletime andwill at the same
time provideuswith enoughflexibility in thesolutionthatwill allow to accommodate
new information.



The main simplificationwe consideris that we assumethat the roadmapfor the
movementsof thevehicleshasbeenfixedin advance.In general,onemaywantto find
solutionsindependentlyof a roadmap.However, this problemcanbecomputationally
verydemanding.If weareoperatingin atwo-dimensional,rectangularenvironmentand
want to coordinatethemovementof two-dimensionalobjects,thedecisionof whether
a goalconfigurationcanbereachedis PSPACE-complete[4].

Assumingthattheroadmapis fixedsimplifiestheproblemconsiderably. However,
theproblemof finding theminimal numberof stepsoneneedsto move all vehiclesto
thegoal locationsis still NP-hardaswitnessedby thegeneralized15-puzzle[10]. For
thisreason,wewill simplify thisproblemevenmore.Wewill assumethattheroutesthe
vehiclestake arepre-plannedandthatwe only have to schedulethemovementsalong
theseroutes.Although this restrictionsoundsvery severe, it is often usedin traffic
contexts.Furthermore,althoughsimplifying theproblemevenmore,it is still NP-hard
to find anoptimalsolution(asweshow below). Theresultingproblemis similar to the
multi-robotpath-coordinationproblem[5, p. 379].

Therestof thepaperis structuredasfollows. In Section2, we formalizethetraffic
controlproblem.Wethenintroducein Section3 terminologyandnotionsfrom schedul-
ing andshow thatthetraffic problemis a job-shopschedulingproblemwith a blocking
constraint,whichimpliesthattheproblemis NP-hard.In Section4,wewill havealook
atconditionsthatguaranteetheexistenceof asolution,andin Section5 wehavealook
at methodsthat allow for “f ast-time”simulations.Finally, in Section6, we reporton
someexperimentaldatausingthosemethods.

2 The Traffic Control Problem

Eachtraffic systemis basedonaspecificinfrastructure thatprovidesfacilitiesonwhich
traffic movementstake place,for exampleroads,airwaysor waterways.An infrastruc-
tureis oftenrepresentedasasimplegraph�������
	��� , where� is asetof intersections
or way-points,and � asetof legs.In thispaper, however, werepresentaninfrastructure
asagraphwherethenodescorrespondto asetof resources����������	�������	������ . For our
purpose,this allows for a moreadequatemodelingof infrastructuralelementssuchas
intersections,asdepictedin Figure1.

(a)Graphrepresentation (b) Resourcerepresentation

Fig.1. Differentrepresentationsof anintersection

With ��� ��! � 	�������	�!#"$� wedenoteafleetof vehiclesthatmovealongtheresources
of a given infrastructure,whereeach!#%'&(� is associatedwith a start time )*% andan



arbitrarybut fixed route +,%-�.�/+,%/0 �1������	�+,%/0 2�345&6� 2 3 thatmight betheresultof a path
searchin theinfrastructureor retrievedfrom aroutelibrary, for example.Theminimum
time it takes ! % to travel alongresource+ %/0 7 is denotedby 8 %90 7 . A traffic problem :;��9�<	��< is a set � of resourcesanda set � of vehicleswith their associatedstarttimes
androutes.If vehiclesneverleavetheinfrastructure,: is calledaclosedtraffic problem,
whereasin anopentraffic problemvehiclesenterandleave theinfrastructure.

The act of !#% moving alongresource+,%/0 7 is calledmovementactivity =,%/0 7 , which
allows us to modelthe movementof all !#%�&>� asa movementplan ? =,%/0 ��	�������	�=@%90 2�3BA .
A traffic flow ariseswhenvehiclesmovefrom their startpositionat theirassignedstart
timeandtravel alongtheirspecifiedrouteto theirfinal position.Formally, a traffic flowC

is a setof movementactivities =,%/0 7 to which a time interval ? D$%90 7E	�FG%90 7�A hasbeenas-
signed,written H/!#%4	�+,%/0 7#	�? DI%/0 7E	JFG%/0 7�A/K . Foranorderlymovementof vehicles,thefollowing
conditionshaveto besatisfied:D$%90 �MLN)*% (1)FG%90 7POQD$%90 7�LR8�%/0 7 (2)F %90 7 �>D %/0 7�ST� 	*UV&W�,XE	�������	�Y % ONX�� (3)

Theseconditionassurethat themovementof !#%Z&Q� doesnot startbeforeits assigned
starttime )*% , thattheactualtravel time FG%/0 7[OWDI%/0 7 onresource+,%/0 7 doesnot fall shortof
theminimumtravel time 8 %/0 7 , andfinally thatthegivenorderof movementactivities is
preservedwithouta temporalgap.

Forexample,if :����\��	J�� isatraffic problemwith, ��� ��!]��	�!#^�� , � � ������	_��^�	_��`E	���aE	_��b�� ,
andtheconnectionsbetweentheresourcesasshown in Figure2 (a), thenC � c H/!]��	�����	�? de	�X�d#AfKJ	�H/!]��	���^#	�?gX�dh	�iEd�AjKJ	�H9!]��	_��`E	�? i#dh	�kEd#AjK�	H9!#^#	_��a]	�? dh	�X�d�AjKJ	�H9!#^#	_��^E	�?lX�dh	Ji#d#AjK�	�H/!#^E	���b#	�? i#de	_kEd#AjKMm
is a traffic flow for : thatsatisfiesconditions(1) - (3), illustratedin Figure2 (a).
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Fig.2. Illustrationof traffic flows

If we take a closerlook at n , we canseethat vehicles o]p and o#q plan to usethe
sameresourcer�q simultaneously. Suchconflictscanbe excludedwith the following
condition: s@t9u vxw(s,y�u z-{}|,t9u v~w�|,y�u z���� �$t9u vE���Gt9u v��,��� �Iy�u z����Gy�u z_��w��

(4)



However, thereis anothertype of conflict that is an artifact of our movementmodel.
Considertheinfrastructureasin Figure2 (b) andthefollowing traffic flow:C � c H9! � 	_� � 	�? dh	�X�d�AjKJ	�H9! � 	_� ^ 	�?lX�dh	Ji#d#AjK�	�H/! � 	�� ` 	�? i#de	_kEd#AjK�	�H/! � 	�� a 	�? k]dh	��@d�AjKJ	H/!#^E	���aE	�? dh	�X�d�A�K�	�H/!#^E	���`#	�?lX�de	�i#d#AjK�	�H/!#^E	���^#	�? iEdh	_k]d�AjKJ	�H9!#^#	_����	�? k]dh	_�]d�AfKMm
Although this traffic flow satisfiesconditions(1) - (4), both vehiclesaregoing to ex-
changetheir positionsat resources� ^ and � ` , which obviously leadsto a frontal colli-
sion,assketchedin Figure2 (b). Suchsituationsareavoidedif thefollowing condition
is satisfied: + %90 7 �>+,� 0 ��S��
� + %90 7�S�� �(+@� 0 �P� F %90 7����D$� 0 �*S�� (5)

We say that a traffic flow is safeif it satisfiesconditions(1) - (5). In general,safety
hasto be establishedby explicitely resolvingconflicts,eitherby delayingvehiclesor
assigningnew routesto them.1 Suchinterventioncanbedoneby humancontrollersor
automaticallyapplyingrule-basedconflict resolutionstrategies,for example.

Conflict resolutionaffectstheefficiency of traffic flows,e.g.,whena vehiclehasto
stopin front of anintersectionin orderto giveway to anotherone.Thereis avarietyof
criteria for assessingefficiency of traffic flows. Froman infrastructuralpoint of view,
anoptimalutilization of availableresourcesis desirable,which, for a givensetof ve-
hicles,canbeachievedby minimizing thelatesttime at which a vehiclecompletesits
movement.Froma vehiclepoint of view, themostefficient traffic flow minimizesthe
delayaccumulatedon theway from its startto finishposition.

Thecompletiontime �-% anddelay ��% of vehicle !#% aredefinedasfollows:

– �-%���FG%90 2�3 ,
– � % ��� 2�37���� ?j�\F %90 7 O�D %/0 7 
O�8 %90 7 AE�

Basedonthesedefinitions,themaximumcompletiontime �[�
��� andthetotal delay �~�
canbedefined:

– � �
�4� �(� �#¡ �J¢G%9¢ "£� % ,
– �~�¤� � "%l�T� ��%��

A traffic flow
C

is optimal for �~� or � �
�4� , if it minimizesthegivenoptimality crite-
rion.

3 Schedulingthe Movements:Job-ShopSchedulingwith Blocking

Schedulingis concernedwith the optimal allocationof scarceresourcesto activities
over time [6]. As we will seein this section,thereis a closeanalogybetweenfinding
a safeandoptimal traffic flow for a given traffic problemandfinding a feasibleand
optimalschedulefor a certaintypeof schedulingproblem.

A schedulingproblem :¥�¤�\¦ 	J§T is a setof machines¦¨�;�/© � 	�������	�© �  anda
setof jobs §(�ª�jU���	�������	BU "  thathave to beprocessedon machinesin ¦ .2 Typically,

1 Sinceweassumeroutesto befixed,wedonot considerthepossibilityof re-routingvehicles.
2 For ageneralintroductionto scheduling,thereexistsanumberof textbooks[1, 2,8].



schedulingproblemsareclassifiedin termsof aclassificationscheme�#«-¬ Z¬ ®¯� [9]. The
first field «°��« � « ^ describesthemachineenvironment.If « � ��± , we have anopen
shopin whicheachjob U % consistsof asetof operations�#² %/0 � 	�������	�² %/0 2 3_� where² %90 7 has
to beprocessedonmachine©G7 for ³I%90 7 timeunits,but theorderin which theoperations
areexecutedis irrelevant.If «1�´&>� C 	�§T� , anorderingis imposedon the setof oper-
ationscorrespondingto eachjob. If « � � C , we have a flow shop, in which eachU %
consistsof a sequenceof µ operations�9²�%90 ��	�������	�²�%/0 �' and ²�%90 7 hasto beprocessedon©G7 for ³G%/0 7 timeunits.If «
�£� § , wehavea job shop, in whicheacheachU�% consistsof
a sequenceof Y % operations�9² %90 � 	�������	_² %90 2 34 and ² %90 7 hasto beprocessedon a machine© %/0 7 &(¦ for ³ %90 7 time units,with © %90 7Q��.© %90 7�S�� for i �¶X#	�������	�Y 7�·¯� . Note that in a
flow shopthemachineroutingis for all jobsthesame,while in a job shoptheroutingis
arbitrarybut fixed.With «T^ thenumberof machinescanbespecified.Thesecondfield indicatesa numberof job characteristics,for example

– � pmtn�<¸¹ (preemption):job splittingis allowed,i.e., theprocessingof any oper-
ationmaybeinterruptedandresumedata latertime.

– � nowait�º¸� : a job mustleave a machineimmediatelyafterprocessingis com-
pleted.For example,thisrestrictioncanbefoundin thedomainof steelproduction,
wheremoltensteelexpeditiouslyhasto undergoa seriesof operationswhile it has
a certaintemperature.

– � block�<¸» : a job hasto remainonamachineafterprocessingif thenext machine
is busy. During that time, no otherjob canbeprocessedon thatmachine.For ex-
ample,this phenomenaoccursin domainswithout (or limited) intermediatebuffer
storage.

The last field ® refersto an optimality criterion which hasto be minimizedand is a
functionbasedon thecompletiontimesof jobswhich in turn dependson theschedule.
Thecompletiontimeof operation² %/0 7 is denotedby � %/0 7 andthe time job U % exits the
systemis denotedby �-% . Sometimes,for eachjob U�% a releasedate ��% anda duedate¼ % is specifiedon which U�% becomesavailablefor processingor shouldbecompleted,
respectively. With this, the latenessof job U % canbedefinedas ½ % �¤� % O ¼ % andthe
unit penaltyas ¾ %�� c X if � %
¿ ¼ %d else

Typically, ® is oneof thefollowing criteria:

– �[�
�4���(� �#¡h�J¢G%9¢ " �E�[%B� is thefinish timeof thelastjob.
– ½À�
���'�>� ��¡$��¢�%/¢ " ��½Á%B� themaximumlateness.
– � "%j��� �À7 thetotalflow time
– � "%j���GÂ % ¾ % thetotalweightof latejobs

A scheduleis an allocationof a time interval ? D$%90 7#	�FG%/0 7�A on machine©Ã%90 7 to eachop-
eration ²�%/0 7 of all jobs §h%x&°§ . A scheduleis feasibleif no job is processedbeforeits
releasedate(if given), the interval allocatedto an operationdoesnot fall shortof its
specifiedprocessingtime, no two time intervalsallocatedto thesamejob overlapand
no two time intervalson thesamemachineoverlap.In addition,a numberof specific



requirementsconcerningmachineenvironmentandjob characteristichaveto bemet.In
addition,ascheduleis optimal, if it minimizesa givenoptimalitycriterion.

In thesequel,wearemainly interestedin job-shopschedulingwith blocking. Inter-
estingly, job-shopschedulingwith blockingis a ratherunusualcombination.For exam-
ple,Pinedostatesthatblockingis aphenomenonthatoccursonly in flow shops[8] and
in the survey article of Hall andSriskandarajahcomplexity resultsonly for job shop
with no-wait but not with blockingcanbe found [7]. Onereasonwhy mostof the re-
searchhasfocusedon flow shopsmaybe that mostpracticalapplicationsof blocking
andno wait arein flow shops.However, our traffic controlproblemis bestconsidered
a job-shopproblemwith blocking.Solutionsfor suchproblemshave to satisfythefol-
lowing conditions: D$%90 7ÄLÅ��% (6)F %/0 7 OQD %90 7 L�³ %90 7 (7)FG%90 7Æ�;D$%90 7�S�� (8)©Ã%90 7~�>© � 0 � � ²�%/0 7x�>² � 0 �1Ç�? DI%/0 7#	JFG%/0 7�A,È�? D � 0 ��	JF � 0 ��A��>É (9)

Condition(6) statesthat job Ê shouldstartat or afterthereleasedateof job Ê andcon-
dition (7) requiresthat thetime on machineof the U th subtaskof job Ê is not lessthan
theminimumtimerequiredfor thatsubtask.Condition(8) formalizestheblockingcon-
straintand,finally, condition(9) statesthatmachinescanonly beexclusively used.

While theseconditionsseemto be enoughto guaranteethat the schedulecanbe
executed(andin fact,for flow-shopproblemstheseconditionsaresufficient), in a job-
shopenvironmentit mightbethecasethattwo jobswith oppositemachineroutingmeet
faceto face,which is obviously a deadlockandmight resultin a completebreakdown
of thewholesystem.Therefore,condition© %/0 7 �>©Ã� 0 ��S��
� © %/0 7�S�� �°©Ã� 0 �P� F %/0 7V��>D$� 0 �*S�� (10)

shouldalso be satisfied.Interestingly, this condition has not beendiscussedin the
schedulingliteratureyet.Themainreasonis probablythat,asmentionedabove,block-
ing usually happensin flow-shopcontexts and the blocking constrainthasnot been
seriouslyconsideredfor job-shopenvironments.

To modelthe traffic problemasa schedulingproblem,we considerinfrastructural
resourcesasmachines,vehiclesasjobsandmovementactivities asoperations.There-
fore,we have to choosethejob shopmachineenvironment«¹�Ë§ , which allows usto
equatethesequenceof movementactivities of a vehiclewith a jobssequenceof oper-
ations.A necessaryjob characteristicis � block��¸¥ , sinceif a vehicle !#% wantsto
move from resource� %/0 7 to � %90 7�S�� but � %90 7�S�� is blocked by anothervehicle, ! % hasto
wait on ��%90 7 until ��%90 7�S�� becomesavailable.Finally, theoptimality criterionwe choose
is ®°�Ì�[�
�4� , i.e., the minimizationof the maximalcompletiontime. In termsof the
classificationschemeintroducedin section3, �]§-¬ block¬ �Á�
���]� is ourtypeof scheduling
problemwearegoingto usefor solvingtraffic problems.

The transformationof a traffic probleminto a schedulingproblemis straightfor-
ward: If : traff �Í�9�<	��< is a traffic problemwith resources�¶�Î��� � 	�������	�� � � and
vehicles�Ì�Ë��!]��	�������	_! " � whereeachvehicle !#% is associatedwith a movementplan



? =,%90 ��	�������	_=,%/0 2�3*A , then : sched���9�<	��< is thecorrespondingschedulingproblemwhere� is interpretedasa setof machinesand � asa setof tasks.Eachmovementactivity= %90 7 thathasto beperformedon resource+ %90 7 correspondsto anoperation² %90 7 thathas
to be performedon machine©Ã%90 7Ï&°� . Obviously, a feasiblescheduleÐ directly cor-
respondsto a safetraffic flow

C
. It is obviousthatconditions(1) - (5) for safetraffic

flowsareequivalentto conditions(6) - (10) for feasibleschedules.

Proposition1. If Ð is a feasibleschedulefor a jobshopschedulingproblemwith block-
ing, then Ð representsa safetraffic flowfor thecorrespondingtraffic problem.

Fromthiscorrespondencewecanimmediatelyderivea complexity result.

Theorem1. Thetraffic control problemis strongly3 NP-hard if wewantto optimizethe
maximumcompletiontime.

Proof. As shown by Hall and Sriskandarajah[7], the problem
C `@¬ blocking¬ �[�
��� is

stronglyNP-hard.This however, is clearlya specialcaseof §,`@¬ blocking¬ �[�
�4� , which
impliesthatthetraffic controlproblemwith threeresourcesis alreadystronglyNP-hard.

While thisresultis notsurprising,it neverthelessshowsthatthetraffic controlprob-
lem is a computationallydifficult problem.Moreover, theresultimpliesthatweshould
look for heuristicapproachesin orderto solve it.

4 Solution Existenceand the Infrastructur e

If we know thatregardlessof themovementsof our vehiclesthegoalscanbereached,
we canconcentrateon finding a schedulethatminimizestheoverall costs.Conversely,
if it is possiblethat a systemstatecanbe reachedfrom which somevehiclescannot
proceedto thegoalpositions,thenwebetterfocusonavoidingsuchstatesandconsider
optimizationassecondary.

Let usfirst considerthesituationin Figure3. Clearly, regardlessof whatwedo,the
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Fig.3. A traffic probleminstancewithoutasolution

depictedprobleminstancedoesnothaveasolution.Conversely, if weconsiderproblem
instancessuchthatthestartandfinal pointsarenoton theroutesof othervehicles,then
theprobleminstancehasa solution.Thereasonis thatwe couldmove eachvehicleto

3 StrongNP-hardnessmeansthateven if thenumbersin theproblemdescriptionarecodedin
unaryway, theproblemremainsto beNP-hard.



its final destination,startingwith anew vehicleoncethestartingtimehascomeandthe
previousvehiclehasreachedits final destination.Thisguaranteesthatwecanmoveall
vehiclescollision-freeto its goals– providedit is enoughto startavehiclemovementat
somepoint afterits starttime. If we have to begin thevehiclemovementexactly at the
starttime, we mayrun into problems.While theentirerestrictionsoundsvery severe,
therestrictionis satisfied,for example,in openinfrastructures,suchasairportsandtrain
stations.For example,at airportswe mightdelaythelandingof anairplanefor aslong
asthetaxi waysareblocked.

However, evenif theprobleminstanceis solvable,it mightbepossiblethatasystem
stateis reachablefrom which thegoalcannotbeachieved.For example,in Figure4 a
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Fig.4. A traffic probleminstancewith apossibledeadlocksituation

situationwith a possibledeadlocksituationis depicted.Suchdeadlockscan,of course,
be anticipatedandavoidedin the schedulingprocedure.However, dueto the on-line
natureof theproblem,it canhappenthatwhile executingtheactivity plan,onevehicle
is delayedandthedeadlockhappensaccidentally. In orderto avoid that,oftentheuse
of resourcesis restrictedin certainways.For instance,oftenroadscanonly beusedin a
uni-directionalway resultingsometimesin detoursbut avoidinghead-onconflictssuch
asthepossibleonein Figure4.

5 Very FastApproximations for Fast-Time Simulations

In this section,we introducea very fastalgorithmfor creatinga safetraffic flow for a
giventraffic problem.Oursimulationresultsindicatethattheefficiency of theautomatic
generatedtraffic flow cankeepup with the efficiency of a traffic flow obtainedby a
humancontroller. As a possibleapplicationwe show how suchan automatictraffic
controllercanbeusedfor assessingthecapacitylimit of a giveninfrastructure.

For thecorrespondingjob shopproblemwith blocking,webuilt a feasibleschedule
by incrementallyinsertingjobs in a first-come-first-servedmannerinto the schedule.
Theorderin whichjobsareinsertedis determinedby their releasedate.If Ð is asched-
ule, then Ð¯Ñ�ÒR�Ó��²�� 0 � &.Ð£¬ ©Ã� 0 � �Ô© 7 � is the machine scheduleof © 7 &Ì¦ and
idle �/©G7#	_DG	JF� is true if andonly if no operationis processedon ©G7 duringtime ? DG	�F$A .
Furthermore,Õ Ñ Ò~���EF � 0 ��¬ ² � 0 �~&ÖÐ Ñ Ò�� is thesetof finish timesat ©G7 andDØ×%90 7 � c ��% U���XF %/0 7�·Ã� U ¿ X
is theearliestpossiblestart timeof ² %90 7 . If ² %90 7 hasto be insertedinto scheduleÐÃÑ�3�Ù Ò ,
weconsideronly a finite numberof potentialstarttimes:



Ú %/0 7 � ��DØ×%90 7 �ZÛÖ�#FW&ÏÕ
Ñ�3/Ù Ò@¬ F ¿ DØ×%/0 7 �
For theexampleshownin Figure5,

Ú %90 7x���]Ü@	_Ýe	�X��e	�X�Ý@� .Finally, thepredicateinsertable��ÐT	_²�%90 7#	_DÃ
5 10 15 20

o
i,j

Fig.5. Potentialstarttimesconsideredfor insertion

is true,if andonly if in thegivenscheduleÐ
1. idle �/©Ã%90 7#	_DG	�D1Þ£³I%90 7� is true,i.e.,nootheroperationis plannedon ©Ã%/0 7 during ? DG	_D
Þ³ %90 7 A .
2. Condition(8) canbesatisfied,i.e., if U ¿ X , idle �/© %90 7�·¯� 	JF %90 7�·¯� 	_DÃ hasto betrue.
3. Condition(10) is notviolated,i.e., ² %90 7 doesnotexchangemachineswith any other² � 0 � .

As statedabove, the basicideais to sequentiallyinsert jobs into the schedule,so the
mainalgorithmAutoController is verysimple:

Algorithm AutoController
Params: sequence�jU � 	�������	*U�"e of jobswith U % ���\² %/0 � 	�������	�² %/0 2 3�
Returns: feasiblescheduleÐÐ¹ßàÉ
for all U % &Ö��U � 	�������	BU�"$� do

inserted= á�=,â\ã�ä
ScheduleActivity ��ÐT	_²�%90 ��	 inserted

end for
return Ð

For every job U�%�	 the recursive procedureScheduleActivityis called.In a nutshell,this
procedureinsertsa givenoperation² %90 7 into Ð andcontinuesrecursively with thesub-
sequentoperation²�%90 7�S�� , until finally thelastoperation²�%90 2�3 hasbeeninserted,causing
thebooleanvariableinsertedto besetto )B��å�ä :

ProcedureScheduleActivity
Params: scheduleÐ , operation²�%/0 7 , bool inserted

if UVæNY % thenÚ %/0 7'ß}�EF ×%90 7 �ZÛÖ�#FW&ÄÕ Ñ 3/Ù Ò]¬ F ¿ D ×%/0 7 � // computepotentialstart timesfor ²�%/0 7



while
Ú %/0 7 ���É �´ç inserteddoD�ß¶�Vèfé Ú %/0 7 // getnext pot.start timeÚ %90 7 ß Ú %/0 7-ê �#DØ�

if Insertable��ÐT	_²�%90 7E	_DÃ thenD$%90 75ßëD ; FG%/0 75ßëDI%/0 7-Þ68�%/0 7 // assignstart/endtimeto ²�%/0 7
if U ¿ X thenFI%90 7�·¯�'ßëD$%90 7 // adaptendtimeof preceedingoperation
end if
ScheduleActivity �\Ð1	_² %90 7�S�� 	 inserted // continuerecursionwith ² %/0 7�S��
if ç insertedthenÐ6ß}Ð ê �#²�%/0 7��

if U ¿ X thenF %90 7�·¯� ßàD %90 7�·¯� Þ68 %90 7�·¯� // resetendtimeof preceedingoperation
end if

end if
end if

endwhile
else

insertedß true// lastoperationof task U�% hasbeeninserted
end if

Proposition2. For a givenjob shopschedulingproblemwith blocking, theAutoCon-
troller algorithmreturnsa feasibleschedule.

Thata solutionis returnedfollows from the fact that a new job canalwaysbe in-
sertedat theendof a partialschedule.In particular, for every operation² %/0 7 thesetof
usefulstarttimes

Ú %/0 7 is neveremptyandthepredicateinsertable�\ÐT	�² %/0 7 	_� ��¡�� Ú %90 7 4 is
alwaystrue.It is easyto show thatconditions(6) - (10)aresatisfiedaftereachinsertion
of anoperation,soit followsthatthereturnedscheduleis feasible.

6 Experimental Results

WetestedtheAutoControllerin atraffic simulationbasedontheinfrastructurepartially
displayedin Figure6. It is an opentraffic systemwherevehiclesdynamicallyarrive
at entry resources,receive a fixed routerandomlytaken from a standardroutelibrary
(with averageroutelength60 resources)andmove alongthatrouteto a loadingpoint.
After a 10-15minutestay, they move to anexit resourceandleave the traffic system.
Theminimumtimeneededto travel alonga resourceis 10secsfor all vehicles.

Both a humancontroller and the AutoController have beenconfrontedwith the
samerandomsequenceof 58 vehicleswhosestarttimesareequallydistributedover 1
hour. Theresultingtraffic flow contains123conflictsandis evenfor skilledcontrollers
very demanding.Sincethe latestleave time stronglydependson the arrival timesof
thelastfew vehicles,boththehumancontrollerandAutoController achievedthesame
completiontime.Hence,we useaveragedelayasour secondaryoptimizationcriterion
that playsan importantrole for an economicutilization of the traffic system.As can



Fig.6. Simulatedinfrastructure

beseenin Figure7 (a), theAutoControllerstraffic flow includes27 secsmoreaverage
delaythanthehumancontrollerstraffic flow, which is a differencein performanceof
20.77%.
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Fig.7. SimulationResults

However, whentakinginto accountthetotal timeavehiclespendsontheinfrastruc-
ture(turnaroundtime),thisamountsto a lossof efficiency of merely1.62%.

AlthoughtheAutoController is a backtrackingalgorithm,in our simulationhardly
any backtrackingoccurred.A totalof 3429movementactivitieshasbeenscheduledand
only 83 timesaninsertionwasreversed.Consequently, thealgorithmis extremelyfast
andit took lessthan0.5 secsto computea safetraffic flow on a 300 MHz PC,while
on theotherhandevenaskilledhumancontrollerhasto run thesimulationmostof the
time in realtimewhich takesabout30-45minutes.

A typical applicationthatrequiresthecoordinationof vehiclemovementsarefast-
time traffic simulationsthat,amongothers,areusedto evaluatethe impactof infras-
tructuralor operationalchangesin termsof capacityincreaseor decrease.Thecapacity
limit of agiveninfrastructureis assessedby graduallyincreasingtraffic density[ops/h]
until anacceptabledelaylimit is exceeded.With theAutoController algorithm,there-



lationshipbetweentraffic densityandaveragedelaycanbedeterminedwithin minutes,
evenif anentiredayhasto besimulated.An examplefor our infrastructureis shown in
Figure7. In ourexperimentwith theinfrastructureasdepictedin Figure6, thecapacity
limit is 45 [ops/h]if 2:30min is theacceptabledelaylimit.

7 Conclusions

Thetraffic problemis a very commonproblemoccurringwhenmultiple vehicleshave
to be coordinated.Examplesareairport groundtraffic coordination,train stationco-
ordination,andmulti-robot pathcoordination.We have shown that this problemis a
particularkind of schedulingproblem,namely, a job-shopschedulingproblemwith
blocking. This is a ratherunusualschedulingproblemandit turnsout that it is neces-
sary to considernew constraintson schedules,which have not beendiscussedin the
schedulingliteratureyet,in orderto guaranteeexecutability. Nevertheless,thereformu-
lation of the traffic control problemasa schedulingproblemallows us to derive the
computationalcomplexity of thetraffic controlproblem.Furthermore,on thepractical
side,thereformulationsuggestsmethodsto generateschedules.

Weconsiderrestrictionsontheproblemwhichguaranteetheexistenceof asolution
andwespecifya simple,albeitpowerful methodthat is ableto generateschedulesthat
are reasonablygood.In particular, this methodis so fast that it canbe usedin fast-
time traffic simulations,which areneededwhendoing infrastructureassessments.In
anexperimentwe demonstratethat thesimulationmethodis reasonablygoodandfast
enoughto simulatea traffic flow in aninfrastructurein a fractionof thetimenecessary
to executethisflow in real-time.
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